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 Curriculum 
DO/DMD 1 
Fall - Year 1 D1/M1 
course name 
DMDGross Anatomy Lecture/Lab 
DMDBiochemistry and Nutrition 
DMDHistology 
DMDMicrobiology 
DMDPeriodontology I 
DMDEthics and Professionalism I 
DMDClinic Experience Rotation I 
DMDIntroduction to Multidisciplinary Record Keeping 
DMDIntegrated Restorative DentistrySciences I (IRDS) - Lecture 
DMDIntegrated Restorative DentistrySciences I (IRDS) - Lab 
DMDIntroduction to Evidence-Based Dentistry 
DMDPrimary Care and Public Health I 
  
DOOPPI (lecture/lab) 
DOIGC (1 session- substitute from dental commuity/clinical work) 
DOOnline Medical Spanish Available 
Winter - Year 1 D1/M1 
course name 
DMDNeuronatomy Lecture/Lab 
DMD Physiology 
DMD Immunology 
DMDPathology I 
DMDPeriodontology I (continued from Fall) 
DMD Oral Histology 
DMDIntroduction to Clinical Periodontology 
DMDEthics and Professionalism II 
DMDClinic Experience Rotation II (cont'd to summer term) 
DMDIntroduction to Multidisciplinary Record Keeping 
DMDIntegrated Restorative DentistrySciences II (IRDS) - Lecture 
DMDIntegrated Restorative DentistrySciences II (IRDS) - Lab 
DMDPrimary Care and Public Health (cont'd from Fall term) 
DOOPPII (lecture/lab) 
DOIGC 
DOOnline Medical Spanish Available 
Summer - Year 1 D1/M1 
course name 
DMDCraniofacial Growth and Development 
DMDPathology II 
DMDClinic Experience Rotation II (cont'd from winter term) 
  
June- Summer I 
DOPre-Medical Science Review (Online) 
DOHiM (Tegrity topic specific) 
DOFACR I & II (Tegrity wk 6-16) 
  
July- Summer II 
DOPre-Medical Science Review (Online) 
DORadiology with new M2s 
DOPathology with new M2s 
DOPharmacology with new M2s 
  
DOOnline Medical Spanish Available 
DO/DMD 2 
Fall - Year 2 M2 
course name 
DOOPPIII 
DORespiratory System 
DOGastrointestinal System 
DOIntegumentary System 
DOCardiovascular System 
DOHeme/Lymph System 
DOMusculoskeletal System 
DOFoundations and Application of Clinical Reasoning III 
DOPrinciples of Clinical Medicine I 
DOECG 
DOPhysical Diagnosis 
Winter - DO/DMD 2 
course name 
DOOPP IV 
DORenal 
DOEndocrine 
DOPediatrics 
DONeurology 
DOPsychiatry 
DOGeriatrics 
DOWomen's Health 
DOPrinciples of Clinical Medicine II 
DOFoundations and Application of Clinical Reasoning IV 
DOMedical Jurisprudence 
DOPre-Clerkship Seminar 
DOACLS/BLS 
DOPhysical Diagnosis 
Summer - Year 2 M2 
course name 
DOPALS 
DOCommunity Service (40 hours) 
DOMedical Spanish (must pass exam) Completion 
DOPre-Clinical Acad Rev 
DO/DMD 3 
Fall - Year 3 M3 
course name 
DOCore Clinical Rotations (complete in 2 terms) 
DOInternal Medicine (inpatient) 
DOInternal Medicine (inpatient) 
DOInternal Medicine (outpatient) 
DOPediatrics 
DOPediatrics 
DOPsychiatry 
DOOB/GYN 
DOGeriatrics 
DOFamily Medicine (inpatient or outpatient) 
DOFamily Medicine (inpatient or outpatient) 
DOSurgery 
DOSurgery 
Winter - Year 3 M3 
course name 
DOCore Clinical Rotations (complete in 2 terms) 
DOInternal Medicine (inpatient) 
DOInternal Medicine (inpatient) 
DOInternal Medicine (outpatient) 
DOPediatrics 
DOPediatrics 
DOPsychiatry 
DOOB/GYN 
DOGeriatrics 
DOFamily Medicine (inpatient or outpatient) 
DOFamily Medicine (inpatient or outpatient) 
DOSurgery 
DOSurgery 
Summer - Year 3 M3 
course name 
DOMay - Medical Rotation 11 
DOJune - Medical Rotation 12 
DOJuly- DO Board Review (Online) 
July- Dental Courses 
DMDEndodontics Lab 
DMDEndodontics Lecture 
DMDIRDS III - Lecture/Lab 
DMDRadiology 
DMDIntroduction to Clinical Periodontology 
DMDQA/Recare Rotation 
DO/DMD 4 
Fall (Aug-Dec) Year 4 D2 
course name 
DMDPeriodontology II 
DMDPharm/Anesth/Loc Anesth I 
DMDEndodontics Lecture (cont'd from Summer) 
DMDEndodontics Laboratory (cont'd from Summer) 
DMDFixed Prosthodontics II Lecture 
DMDFixed Prosthodontics II Laboratory 
DMDIntroduction to Pediatric Dentistry 
DMDRemovable Prosthodontics I Lecture 
DMDRemovable Prosthodontics I Laboratory 
  
  
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation (cont'd from Summer term) 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation (cont'd from Summer term) 
DMDRadiology I Preclinic Laboratory ** 
  
DMDInternal Medicine 
DMDPharmacology I 
  
DMDSpecial Needs Dentistry 
  
DODecember- Emergency Medicine 
Winter (Jan-April) Year 4 D2 
course name 
DMDPeriodontology III 
DMDPharm/Anesth/Loc Anesth II 
DMDClinical Endodontics Lecture 
DMDOral and Maxillofacial Diagnosis I 
DMDOral and Maxillofacial Surgery I 
DMDPediatric Dentistry Lecture 
DMDPediatric Dentistry Laboratory 
DMDOrthodontics Lecture and Laboratory 
  
DMDRemovable Prosthodontics II Lecture 
DMDRemovable Prosthodontics II Laboratory 
DMDCPD - Integrated Case-Based Lecture/Lab 
DMDIntroduction to Comprehensive Treatment Planning 
DMDaxiUm EHR Treatment Planning Module 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation I (cont'd from Fall term) 
DMDPeriodontology Clinic (cont'd from Fall term) 
DMDRadiology I Preclinic Laboratory (cont'd from Fall term) 
DMDIntroduction to Oral Medicine 
DMDPharmacology II 
Summer (May-July) Year 4 D2 
course # 
DMD Clinic Orientation 
DMDLab and Clinical Application of Occlusion 
  
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry I 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Periodontology I 
DMDClinical Periodontology Rotation 
DMDClinical Endodontics I 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry I 
DMDClinical OMFS I 
DMDClinical Radiology I 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation I (cont'd to Fall term) 
  
  
DOMay- BLS, ACLS & PALS recertify 
DOJune - Rural/Underserved Core 1 
DO/DMD 5 
Fall (Aug-Dec) Year 5 D3 
course name 
DMDPeriodontology IV 
DMDOral and Maxillofacial Diagnosis II 
DMDOral and Maxillofacial Surgery II 
DMDImplant Restorative Dentistry 
DMDCosmetic Dentistry Lecture 
DMDCosmetic Dentistry Laboratory 
DMDEvidence Based Dentistry in Clinical Practice 
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry I 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Periodontology I 
DMDClinical Periodontology Rotation 
DMDClinical Endodontics I 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry I 
DMDClinical OMFS I 
DMDClinical Radiology I 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation I 
DMDOrthodontic Clinical Co-Management 
  
  
  
DODecember - Medical Elective 1 
Winter (Jan-Apr) Year 5 D3 
course name 
DMDOral and Maxillofacial Diagnosis III 
DMDCommon Oral Conditions 
DMDAdvanced Clinical Occlusion 
DMDTMD 
DMDBehavioral Science 
DMDComprehensive Treatment Planning 
DMDIntroduction to the Dental Profession 
DMDSpecial Needs Dentistry 
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry I 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics I 
DMDClinical Periodontology I 
DMDClinical Periodontology Rotation 
DMDClinical Endodontics I 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry I 
DMDClinical OMFS I 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation I 
DMDClinical Radiology I 
DMDOrthodontic Clinical Co-Management 
Summer (May-Jul) Year 5 D3 
course name 
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry II 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics II 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics II 
DMDCAD/CAM Dentistry 
DMDClinical Periodontology II 
DMDClinical Endodontics II 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry II 
DMDClinical OMFS II 
DMDClinical Radiology II 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation III 
DMDExtramural Primary Care Rotation 
DMDClinical Emergency Dentistry Rotation 
DMDCommunity Dentistry Rotation 
  
DOMay - Medical Elective 2 
DOJune - Medical Elective 3 
DOJuly - Rural/Underserved Core 2 
DO/DMD 6 
Year 6 M4/D4 (August - April) Curriculum 
Fall - Year 6 M4/D4 
course name 
DMDPractice Management 
DMDRegional Board Prep 
DMDAdvanced Treatment Planning 
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry II 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics II 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics II 
DMDClinical Periodontology II 
DMDClinical Endodontics II 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry II 
DMDClinical OMFS II 
DMDClinical Radiology II 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation III 
DMDExtramural Primary Care Rotation 
DMDCommunity Dentistry Rotation 
DMDOral Manifestations of Disease 
  
  
DOSeptember - Medical Elective 4 
DODecember - Medical Elective 5 
Winter Year 6 M4/D4 
course name 
DOJanuary or February - Underserved Selective 
  
DMDRegional Board Prep 
DMDClinical Oral Medicine Case Presentations 
DMDClinical Restorative Dentistry II 
DMDClinical Fixed Prosthodontics II 
DMDClinical Removable Prosthodontics II 
DMDClinical Periodontology II 
DMDClinical Endodontics II 
DMDClinical Pediatric Dentistry II 
DMDClinical OMFS II 
DMDClinical Radiology II 
DMDQA/Recare Clinic Rotation III 
DMDClinical Emergency Dentistry Rotation 
DMDExtramural Primary Care Rotation 
DMDCommunity Dentistry Rotation 
  
